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Climate activist and Episcopal priest the Rev. Margaret Bullitt-Jonas addresses  
an April 23 conference on the Scientific, Religious and Cultural Implications of  
Global Warming in Washington, D.C. 
 
 
WASHINGTON, DC, APRIL 24, 2012 - EPISCOPAL NEWS SERVICE B Climate activist and Episcopal 
priest the Rev. Margaret Bullitt-Jonas described the Episcopal Church=s response to climate 
change during a groundbreaking April 23 conference on the Scientific, Religious and Cultural 
Implications of Global Warming in Washington, D.C. 
 
The conference, which brought together religious, scientific, medical and military leaders to alert 
citizens across the nation to the seriousness of climate change, was hosted by the Greek Orthodox 
Cathedral of St. Sophia and sponsored by the National Religious Coalition on Creation Care, 
together with cosponsors the Interfaith Moral Action on Climate and the Presbyterian Synod of 
Southern California and Hawai=i. 
  
After opening calls to action from James Hansen, a scientist credited with bringing global warming 
to the world=s attention, and Bill McKibben, founder of the grassroots climate campaign 350.org, 
participants attended break-out sessions in three focus areas: science, religion and culture. 
  
On the religious track, Bullitt-Jonas and other Episcopalians joined representatives from the 
Roman Catholic, United Methodist, Baptist, Greek Orthodox, Presbyterian, Evangelical, Russian 

 



Orthodox (Christian) and Jewish traditions to describe how they were caring for the environment 
and to share wisdom from their leaders, past and present. 
  
Patrick Carolan of the Franciscan Action Network spoke of how two saints revered by Catholics, 
St. Francis of Assisi and St. Boniface, modeled a love of nature. Francis believed the created world 
was a Awindow into the divine,@ while Boniface wrote, AAll of God=s creation is the word of God.@ 
  
Carolan also described climate change as a Aright-to-life issue.@ 
  
The Rev. Peter Moore Kochlacs and Jaydee Hanson of the United Methodist Church referenced 
John Wesley=s well-known ASermon on the Use of Money@ (1760), and described its specific C but 
often overlooked C mandate to avoid industries that produce lead and arsenic, environmental 
pollutants. 
  
AYou shouldn=t make money from those, because they will harm you and they will harm your 
neighbor,@ Hanson said. 
  
Hanson also warned faith leaders of the danger of what he called Awords righteousness@ C a 
condition in which religious institutions think that Aif you=ve passed the resolution, then you=ve 
done the deeds.@ 
  
Bullitt-Jonas, who currently serves as priest associate at Grace Episcopal Church, Amherst, 
Massachusetts, said she preached her first sermon on the environment after the 1989 Exxon Valdez 
oil spill in Alaska=s Prince William Sound. 
  
Sitting down afterward, she said, she thought rather smugly that she had done a pretty good job of 
it, until a baffled parishioner came up to her and asked her what religion had to do with ecology. 
  
AOne sermon, no matter how impassioned, is not going to get the job done,@ she said. 
  
Deciding she wanted to help her Christian colleagues make the connection, Bullitt-Jonas has been 
active in the environmental movement ever since. She currently serves on the interfaith leadership 
council of Religious Witness for the Earth and on the steering committee of the Genesis Covenant, 
an interfaith initiative that helps congregations reduce the carbon footprint of their facilities, and 
has helped craft key pastoral letters for the Episcopal Church, notably 2009's AA Call to Action 
from the House of Bishops of Province VIII.@ She also has been a lead contributor to the Interfaith 
Call for 350.org. 
  
Significant actions taken by the Episcopal Church include a September 2011 Pastoral Teaching 
from the House of Bishops which calls for repentance, quoting Jeremiah 12:4: AHow long will the 
land mourn, and the grass of every field wither? For the wickedness of those who live in it the 
animals and the birds are swept away, and because people said, >He is blind to our ways.=@ 
  
Presenting the Jewish voice, Mirelle Goldsmith of the Coalition on the Environment and Jewish 
Life sang a prayer traditionally offered on Yom Kippur, the Day of Atonement: 
  



YHow many shall pass away and how many shall be born, 
  Who shall live and who shall die, 
  Who shall reach the end of his days and who shall not, 
  Who shall perish by water and who by fire, 
  Who by sword and who by wild beast, 
  Who by famine and who by thirst, 
  Who by earthquake and who by plague, 
  Who by strangulation and who by stoning, 
  Who shall have rest and who shall wander, 
  Who shall be at peace and who shall be pursued, 
  Who shall be at rest and who shall be tormented, 
  Who shall be exalted and who shall be brought low, 
  Who shall become rich and who shall be impoverished. 
  But repentance, prayer and righteousness avert the severe decree. 
  
APersonally, I cannot think of this prayer without thinking of climate change,@ she said.  
AWho will suffer from the actions we take in this world? As this prayer says, what we can do is 
avert the severity of some of these things.@ 
  
The idea of repentance is very important in Judaism, she said, but Athe gates of mercy are open. We 
need to walk through them in order to secure our future.@ 
  
Breaking into a hymn, AThis Is My Father=s World,@ before describing the greening efforts of his 
congregation, Solana Beach Presbyterian Church, the Rev. Dr. Tom Theriault quoted John Calvin, 
the founder of the Presbyterian movement. 
  
In his ACommentary on Genesis 2:15,@ Calvin wrote: AThe custody of the garden was given in 
charge to Adam, to show that we possess the things which God has committed to our hands, on the 
condition that being content with the frugal and moderate use of them, we should take what shall 
remain.@ 
  
AWe Presbyterians are just waking up to this tradition, this heritage we=ve carried for years,@ 
Theriault said. ALike John Calvin says, we=ve got to leave the garden in good shape for posterity.@ 
  
While St. Francis of Assisi preached to the birds, he added, AMartin Luther, who is the father of us 
Protestants, said the birds are excellent little preachers B he listened to them.@ 
  
The Rev. Tom Carr, pastor of the West Hartford, Connecticut, Baptist Church, spoke about climate 
change denial. 
  
AWhat stands at the heart of religious faith is the truth, and what is happening in American 
congregations is a denial of the truth, and that is ripping at the heart of religion in this country,@ he 
said. AThere is a very large, very vocal and very powerful minority in America who deny it=s 
happening and who deny its cause, and then you add a very silent majorityY@ 
  
Denial presents a serious challenge to faith, Carr said, because it grows out of fear, and fear is the 



opposite of love. AAnd for those of us that are Christians here, the heart of Christianity is love,@ he 
said. 
  
AWe have left the prophetic voice to the scientists,@ he said. AThink about that. Why have we done 
that?@ 
  
AWe, the church, have to be prophets,@ added the Rev. Mitchell C. Hescox, president and CEO of 
the Evangelical Environmental Network. AWe, the church, have to stand up and proclaim it.@ 
  
Describing climate change as the great moral challenge of our generation, Hescox linked it to the 
immigration issue in this country as farmers in Mexico are forced to move north because of 
devastating droughts caused by climate change. 
  
Finally, Michael Oleksa, a Russian Orthodox priest from the Saint Herman Theological Seminary 
in Kodiak, Alaska described, in a series of engaging Native American stories about animals, 
hunting and the earth, how the core principals of Native American spirituality can be summarized 
as Agratitude and respect.@ 
  
AIt=s a core belief in Alaskan and Native American culture that we survive because animals 
consistently die for us,@ he said. AYou can see where Christianity came in. Y This pattern is in God. 
It=s always a gift, it=s always a blessing. That way the proper attitude as human beings is gratitude 
and respect.@ 
  
Presentations on the scientific and cultural tracks included talks by James Hansen; Wes Jackson, 
director of The Land Institute; Chester Koblinsky, director of the Climate Program Office of 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Research (NOAA); Tom English, creation care educator at the Synod of 
Southern California and Hawai=I, Presbyterian Church; John Jimison, managing director of the 
Energy Future Coalition; Carl Linvill of the Western Grid Group Energy Futures Coalition; Mark 
Reynolds, executive director of the Citizens Climate Lobby; Lise Van Susteren, MD, board 
certified, general and forensic psychiatry; Brigadier General (ret.) Steven Anderson, senior 
vice-president of Relyant, LLC; former republican Congressman Pete McCloskey; Bob Doppelt, 
executive director of The Resource Information Group; and Jose Aguto, legislative secretary,  
Friends Committee on National Legislation, Sustainable Energy and Environment, among others.  
 
  
C Lucy Chumbley is a freelance journalist based in Washington, D.C. 
 
 


